
My Classmate 

Hailey Yeung Hoi Lam, 2B 

 

 Jacob is my classmate. He is short and fat. He has short 

hair. His eyes are big. His nose is big too. He has a small mouth 

and he likes to eat sushi. He likes to drink orange juice. He 

studies at Lee Kam Primary School. He likes wearing jackets. 

He likes watching movies too.  

 

 



A Letter to Joy Cowley 
Chloe Leung Hei Ching  3B 

 
23 So Kwun Wat Road, 

Tuen Mun, N.T. 
8th April, 2021 

Dear Joy Cowley, 
I am Chloe. I am a pupil of S.T.F.A. Lee Kam Primary School. 

I read a book written by you yesterday. It was a good book. The 
book is about a boy who had a birthday party but there was an 
accident. I like this book very much.  

My favourite book written by you is “The Bad Birthday 
Party”. I like this book very much because it is interesting and 
the pictures are beautiful.  

I am your super fan. I have read many storybooks written by 
you since P.1. I hope you can write more books about birthday 
parties. When will you publish a new book? I really want to read 
your new book.  

My friend, Tom’s birthday is coming soon. I want to give him 
a storybook written by me but I don’t know how to write. Can 
you give me some ideas?  

I hope you can write storybooks with different topics. Other 
than happy endings, will you write endings with accidents or 
unhappy endings? 

I look forward to reading your new books. Please write a new 
book soon. 

From, 
Chloe  

 



Seating Plan of Class 3B 
Cyline Lo Hei Yan  3B 

 
I am sitting on the third table of second row. Mia sits on my 

left. She is quiet and thin. She likes drawing. She does not like 
rope skipping. 

George sits in front of me. He is smart. He is a good pupil 
because he often helps teachers clean the blackboard. He loves 
singing and playing the cello. He wants to be a musician when he 
grows up. 

Celinena sits on my right. She is our monitress. She is good 
at studying. She is kind and helpful. She is willing to help us if 
we have questions with our homework. I like her very much. 

Sam sits between George and Stephanie. He is tall. He likes 
to build toy models. It is his hobby. He has built many models of 
ships and castles. He wants to be an architect.  

Olivia sits behind me. She is a bit naughty. She always runs 
in the classroom during recess. 

I want to sit with my best friend, Juliana. But she is 
shortsighted so she needs to sit at the front. She is lovely and 
funny. She cheers us up when we feel unhappy. 

 

 



An Unforgettable Lesson 
Hailey Chan Yan Hei  3D 

 
Yesterday, Mary and her classmates had General Studies 

lesson. Their teacher, Miss Tse, brought a box to their 
classroom. There was a frog inside. 
    Miss Tse told them some information about frogs. The 
children were excited. 

Suddenly, the frog jumped out from the box. Everyone was 
scared. When Mary was just about to run away, the frog landed 
on Mary’s shoulder.  

Mary was terrified and she screamed. She was afraid that 
the frog would bite her, so she threw the frog away. It was stuck 
on Miss Tse‘s face. The whole class burst into laughter. Miss Tse 
put the frog back into the box. 
 In the end, Miss Tse told them not to be afraid as this frog 
is not poisonous. Only some colourful frogs are poisonous. In 
Hong Kong, there are no poisonous frogs. Mary and her 
classmates were no longer scared. What an unforgettable lesson! 
 
 
 



遨遊圖書館 
張思瑤 4D 

學校圖書館館藏十分豐富，讓人眼花繚亂。圖書的種類也很多：
有故事類、人文史地類、科學類、漫畫類……聽！圖書們正自豪地宣
告：「我們可以幫助學生增長知識，因此每星期都會有很多同學來探
望我們。只要學生遇見我們，就會愛不釋手。接下來，讓我們每一個
夥計都來自我介紹吧！」 

同學們好！我是圖片有趣，文字較少的圖書——繪本。就算是識
字量不多的同學，也很容易理解我「肚子」中的內容，因此年紀小的
小朋友都非常喜歡我，特別是一至二年級的同學。我身上畫滿色彩繽
紛的圖畫，可以給同學帶來歡樂。由於我的體型較大，所以同學們可
以仔細地欣賞我為他們預備的繪圖。最近，我發現每一位探望過我的
同學的想像力都提高不少呢！ 

大家好！我是情節生動的小説。我的情節迂迴曲折，變化萬千，
加上我的表達生動，所以小朋友都非常喜歡我。我是他們餘暇時最要
好的朋友。除此之外，我的「肚子」裏藴藏着許多優美的詞彙，可以
增加小朋友的的語文知識。 

你好！我是內容豐富的科學書。我含有多元的科學原理知識，是
小朋友的科學老師。我會用簡單的方式來跟同學講解深奧的科學問題，
讓他們容易理解，並激發他們對科學的興趣，我對小朋友學習數學和
常識有很大的幫助。 

聽完每一個小夥伴的自我介紹後，你最想閲讀哪一類圖書呢？不
管是哪一類圖書，都有它獨特的一面。請你不要再猶豫，馬上到圖書
館探望我們吧！ 



學校運動會 
郭凱晴 5D 

上周，學校在鄧肇堅運動場舉辦了一年一度的運動會。 
 
我一早就到達了比賽場地，離比賽還有一段時間，那兒已人山人

海，熱鬧非凡，連一根針也難以插進去。我看見同學們有的在跑道邊
摩拳擦掌，有的在觀眾席預備打氣的物資，還有的在爭分奪秒地練習。
我仰望長空，發現幾隻鳥兒在空中盤旋，如同在為我們打氣一樣。 

 
首先是 100 米跑步比賽。比賽開始了！隨着發令槍「砰」的一聲

巨響，選手們配合着啦啦隊「加油！加油！」的喝彩聲，個個奮力地
揮臂提腿，像獵豹般快速地向前衝去。離終點愈來愈近了，只見選手
們的呼吸愈來愈急促，啦啦隊的加油聲愈來愈高昂，看台上同學們的
情緒也愈來愈緊張。此時，我班代表突然加速，甩開了好幾個競爭對
手，三米、兩米、一米！隨着我班代表率先衝線，全場沸騰了，歡呼
聲、掌聲和喝彩聲震天動地。 

 
接着是班際接力賽，各班代表如離弦之箭，飛也似的向前衝，一

時間難分伯仲，競爭激烈。看台上響起了打氣聲：「衝啊！衝啊！D 班
必勝……」不一會兒，只見兩位同學同時衝線，全場沸騰了！雙冠軍
誕生了！隨後，其他賽事也陸續舉行，場面十分熱鬧激烈。 

 
不知不覺，運動會完結了，我卻意猶未盡。我扶着欄杆，看着陸

續離場的觀眾，回憶着每一場激烈的比賽，耳邊彷彿又聽見那震耳欲
聾的歡呼聲。 



美麗的校園 
盧澤華  6C 

 

    我們的校園很美麗，到處都蘊含着不同的美。 

    面向校門向前走，左邊是一堵由師生共同合作而砌成的「師生手掌

墻」。它見證了李金小學創校時的光輝歷史，很有紀念價值。 

    沿着中央梯走上一樓，就看到左邊墻壁上那五顔六色的音符和一隻正

翩翩起舞的大蝴蝶。它們都是由數百隻小蝴蝶所組成的呢！真是別具一

格！右邊的墻上裝有不少的展示櫃，櫃裏有很多往届學生所製作的玻璃藝

術品，全都精雕細琢，美輪美奐。 

    沿着樓梯繼續向上走，來到了二樓。站在二樓，整個籃球場都盡收眼

底，上體育課的同學們正在場上跑步、投籃，個個都精神奕奕的。幾朵白

雲輕輕飄過，迎面吹來陣陣的涼風，令人心曠神怡，格外舒暢。右邊飯堂

美食的香氣也撲鼻而來，令人垂涎三尺，真想馬上去飽餐一頓呢！ 

    再往上走，就來到了四樓的「空中花園」。一踏進花園，就聞到了花

兒的清香，放眼望去，那裏長滿了黃燦燦的桂花，好比滿天閃耀的星星。

微風吹過，他們輕輕地搖擺着，婀娜多姿，多美啊！ 

    我們的校園美景處處，真的令人流連忘返。 

 

 



A Letter to Miss So 

 

Dante Lam Wang Ho 6D 

 

Dear Miss So,  

 

I would like to organize a fundraising event to raise money for getting a new equipment 

for my classroom. I’ve always wanted a vending machine which provides all our daily school 

supplies and snacks. Students need to earn a token given out by their teachers to exchange an 

item such as stationery, snacks, drinks from the vending machine. Tokens are given only for 

good behaviors or outstanding academic results.  

 

My idea for the fundraising event is to have the ‘Battle of the Books’ at school. First, 

every student in our school will bring a few books back and share with their schoolmates. After 

a period of time, the teachers will set as many questions about the books as they can. The 

students then ask their parents or friends to sponsor them by answering the questions. The 

more questions they can answer, the more money they can raise. On one hand, I think we can 

raise a great amount of money. On the other hand, it is also a meaningful event because while 

the students are raising money, they can also learn more from reading the books.  

 

Everybody in our school will participate in this epic battle. I hope we can raise at least 

$3,000 to $100,00 so that my beautiful vending machine will be installed cosily in my 

classroom. I hope you would like my idea and thank you for reading my letter. 

 

I wish you the very best.  

 

Yours sincerely, 

Dante Lam from Class 6D 

 

 




